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Retaliation May Hurt
THE Klamath Empire, a great lumber area, gives San

a generous share of its business. There
are several other large pine lumber-producin- g sections in
the San Francisco trade area which, like Klamath Falls,
must look askance at the part the San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce sees fit to play in the fight of the pine in-

dustry for an equitable readjustment of freight rates on
' canned goods shipped in fiber and wooden containers.

Information has been received here to the effect the
Bay City chamber has protested the proposed rates which
would accomplish this purpose so vitally important to
the box lumber industry. An interstate commerce com-
mission hearing on the case has been set for San Fran-
cisco on January 31.

As we understand it, the situation is about like this:
Freight rates are based on weights. Wooden boxes are
somewhat heavier than fiber containers, with the result
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goods in fiber containers enjoys a favorable difference of
from $40 to $60.

However, wooden boxes are better containers than
fiber. They hold up better than their competitors durirur
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iuiik ueigut nam, reuuciug losses, un mis oasis, a pro-

posal was made to equalize the rates, establishing them
on the actual weight of the goods shipped, plus the 800
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Main St Oregon Woolen Store Mala St.weight of the lighter contamer. This is a step toward the
situation in England, where net weight basis has now
been universally adopted by the railroads. AThe railroads west of Chicago approved the propopal
but the eastern lines would not concur. The western
lines went ahead and published supplemental rate sched-
ules. Then came the San Francisco chamber of commerce
protest, an attempt to knife a plan which would give the
pine mills a chance to recapture part of a tremendous Creates

Now Is the lime and here is the place to buy . . . our pre-invento- ry

event is store wide, and offers some of the finest bargains we've
ever displayed . . . sale lasts for a limited time only, so don't delay.Check this list. If you don't find It here, come in, we've got itbusiness lost to fiber boxes.- - The loss to western pine

mills amounted to 200,000,000 feet annually, approxi
mately the total Klamath cut the present year. de ojes?, 1 his is a growing country, facing both north and
south m our trade relations. The San Francisco chamber Wool Jacketwoum do well to realize the Klamath area is in a positionto recognize friendly and unfriendly treatment, and to

Sweaters
Boys' turtle-nec- k sweater,
la tan, green. Limited sixes.

Work Shirts Zipper front, In
blue only...... .

Western Giants and Wearwells
Mart thoi) million VVcittm Giant nd Wsr-we- ll tlrtt art
in daily mm . . , proving their rvggsdntti . , , their non-iki- d

safety . . . their economy ... and avery ana of thtm i backtfd by
"Wsirern Auto'i" Iron Clad Guarantee of Satisfaction, and by
servlco ot oil our mora than 150 itoroi In tho west ... I

reciprucaie in runu. '3
Bob CoatsWhile they

last 49c 10Knox Law Decision '2 Aok For rMc On Your Six
Wool In solid and
fancy patterns. Now, 2

Wool shirts iq gray and
tan. Beg. fl.6t. Now.......

Part wool shirts la bine
snd Un. Reg. Il.95.

"PHE decision of Circuit Judge Lewelling, upholding the
constitutionality of the Knox state liquor law, may

Boys' shaker knit sweater,
in blue only, coat style. soor may not maicaie wnai ine supreme court will nave to All wooL

MzSVia 2tx4.M-2- 1 3M.M-2- 1 2li4.7SH
WM1 WMiMreO WhmnII WmmH

$Q45 $Q60 $4.25 $4.65'I'' Now .say aDout tne matter. Judge --eweuings decision cer-
tainly was not a perfunctory one, although it was known
that whatever his action might be, the question would go. . ..... . .X j.1 V .1 1 I i i

Underwear
50 woolen Und. Medium
weight, elaatlo rib, s)m80
Reg. $3.96, now.- .- 2

Heavy all wool shaker knit.me metier triuunai. a juoge aoesn t nice to be re
Moleskin shirts In

Heavyweight, Reg.
$1.45. Now

tan and blue.

$1.29versed, and the experience is particularly unwelcome in sweaters.
7 assorted colors 3' (fia matter oi statewide interest.

The lay public now has the opinion of Attorney Gen.
HeavyAuto Robe

100 woolen Und
and medium wt,
Reg. $3.95, now ...Moleskin Shirt LONGED.satIn tan. Regular 95c

Chambray Shirt
Full cut, blue, ttfmtwo pockets .......... J jfC

Part, wool auto
sorted colors.

eral Van Winkle that the law is unconstitutional, and the
decision of Judge Lewelling that it is constitutional, as
something to consider while the action of the supreme
court is awaited. As we remember it, Van Winkle's
opinion was not so emphatic and comprehensive as the
circuit judge's decision.

robe,

tej 86cNow VCotton rib undor-wea- r.

Now 90cNow (Volt-1- 3 Plato

Considerable interest here centers around what effect Defender
: FULLY aUARANTIIO

final defeat of the city s Knox law suit, might have on
the political fortunes of Mayor Willis E. Mahoney, who Pajamasis giving inougnt to ine matter oi running ior governor. Calls Cotton flaunol pajuma, inSHOES fancy pattern, In pull-ov- and

button-fro- stylo.Alder Turpln, Los Angeles; Sam
Willis, Ynma, Arizona, and Thom-
as Willis, Klamath Falls. The

Lot No. 1,- -

Hog. 11.35, now

v Obituaries -

MARY JACKSO-- WILLIS.
Mary Jackson . Willis, real

8 In, Shoe. Outside counter.Triple stitched
bar tack and 1 M-- Uh ymmr99cfull leather sole with 10

Waist O'alls.
seams, heavy
copper riveted
seams. Now

Lot No, 2, a unremains rest In the pink Room
at the Earl Whltlock Funeral
Home, Fine street at Sixth, where 1Iron compositiondent of Erath, Texas, passed away Reg. 11.69, now.. 1 2 Month Adjustment Basil3"tap soIo.............at the home of '

her daughter, Mrs. friends may call. Notice of fa
neral to be announced later.

Men's split leather upper,
composition sol 9 SO

work shoe. Now.... JL Sox
93c
93c
90c

RubbersVIOLET MARIE MUMAY.
Violet Marie Mumay, a rest'

Ethel Hardin, Thursday at 8:36
s. m. following an nines of two
weeks. Mrs. Willis came here
from Texas in December to visit
her daughter. She was a native

Bine bib O'alls, 220
denim. Now..........

Bine or black bell
bottom O'alls

Men's heavy double sole.dent of this city for the last Men's Ball Band
dress rubber...... 98c

Rugged,' powerful, long lostlng battorlei, guorantood oil
new matorlals, for light 4 ond cars. No. 1 size ease.

Western Giant and Wizard Batteries
FTU,u ,hrouahou " r super power and long life

Ball .40four years, passed away Thurs-
day at 2:50 a. m., following an 'IBand

13c
t7c
35c

illness of two days. She was a Knitted woolen caps In
solid colorsnative of Selma, Calif,, and at "Me, "- - v.rw v rating conailione according to car

ond ill c.4 tXit I

Fancy Rayon
So.
Cashmore finish
Sox
Woolsn Dress
Soi .'.

Rock ford
Wool Sox
HI Top Boot Sox

(Pcndloton)

the time of her death was aged We also have a full stock of 1533 years 10 months and 26 days. Men's heavy work
rubber 49c

of Texas and at the time of her
death was aged 73 years 8
months and 19 days, having been
born May 6, 1860. Surviving are
six daughters and two sons:
Mrs. Mollle , Stephens, Puduch,
Texas; Mrs. Ethel Hardin, Klam-
ath Falls; Mrs. Rhoda Turley,
Fort Worth, Texas; . Mrs. Lillie
Stephens and Mrs. Bessie Dris- -
oil, Stephensvllle, Texas; Mrs.

painters and carpenter's
O'alls.

Surviving are two daughters,
Blanche and Mildred Mumay of
Eureka, Calif.; her mother, Mrs.

I B MS km . ca'.a mm u t I W

Huntrjiour iiryn an,
H. A. Isensee; one brother. 39cJames Beevers, and one sister.
Mrs. Myrtle Guthrie, all of Kla- - on

Ber Gallon
100 HEAVY WOOL B. M. C. BRAND UNDERWEAR

Limited Sizes """ fK
REGULAR $4.95 VALUES PyyWHILE THEY LAST. ---

IN YOUR CAN
S.A.E. 30-4- 0

ttrnAuiJ 41S
S Gallons $1.96

. 1 Gallon S.A.E. SO 47c
B Gallons S.A.E. 60 $2.20

Coining

Saturday
January 27th

Our First

1934
Greater

Dollar Day

Suede Jackets
$4.95

Men's Cords

$1.95
Light color,' wide bottoms

Shoes
It In. HI Top
Shoes. All
leather or com-

position sole.
Now

Gloves
Heavy can-
vas glove,
red top, 13-o- z.

2 r 25C,
Canvas glove,

Leather
cutfs.

collar, knitted
Reg. $6.06 Can IsaneJ an small 'tailt

25 All Leather
Jacket$4

uun. nun un n ennea for Western Auto by one of the lorosslrefiners of quollty we.lern oil,. Thouionds orlit excluilvoly because thoy have Isorned ov ixMr ts
ihi?

t grovldes safe, sure SS,,,lowt possible cost. SAVE with SAFe1oywZr7Auto"l
World's Oldett and Urgut Rttailat of Auto SuUa

All Wool
Jacket

Talon zlppor, In
green, maroon.
Now i

blue top, z.

3 'or 25c
Leathor face
canvas glove,

19c

blue,
40

In dark Br.
, 0B

Washable calf,
Light tan
Now MQKTbw ISO Stem In the Wfest

mmiiijiregoini Wooliun i Sftoire
120 N. 7th St. 1L1 '
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